DMwebpay

This is the secure, free online system that allows you to pay for printing and copying at UCSF.

You must be on the UCSF network (WPA or VPN remotely) to access.

Go to dmwebpay.ucsf.edu to add funds to your account.

For UCSF members your UCSF Email Credentials (username and password) are your DMwebpay username and password.

Non-UCSF users will need to create a new account.

Per print/copy pricing:
B&W single-sided 12¢
B&W double-sided 23¢
Color single-sided 25¢
Color double-sided 49¢

DM Service Center

Parnassus Library – Room 327
Trouble Printing? We accept cash, checks, and all major credit cards.

Hours
Monday - Friday 8am - 4:30pm except on University holidays.

Services
B&W/Color Printing & Copying
Scanning
Fax Services
DMwebpay Account Help

DMwebpay
You can add funds to your DMwebpay account in the Library DM Service Center (Room 327) using cash.

tiny.ucsf.edu/print
Print/Copy: Parnassus
To print, your DMwebpay account must have sufficient funds.

Parnassus Library:
• Room 230 & 231 | Printing & Copying - Color and B&W, Main Computer Lab
• Room 240 | Tech Commons Help Desk
• Room 321 | 24hr Student Study Space, Hearst Room
• Room 327 | Copier Only
• Room 336 | Library Living Room

Parnassus Medical Sciences:
• Room 165 & 165A | Parnassus Nursing Building
• Room 735

Print/Copy: Mission Bay

Mission Bay, Rutter Community Center:
• Room 150 | FAMRI Library, Main Reading Room
• Room 151 | Computer Classroom

Mission Bay, Mission Hall:
• Room 1302 | The Hub

NOTE: Library public patrons may print at the Parnassus and Mission Bay Libraries.

DM Service Center - Mission Hall
First Floor, Room 1504
Trouble Printing? We accept cash, checks, and all major credit cards.

Hours
Monday - Friday 9:00am - 3:00pm except on University holidays.

Reporting Problems

Email dmpmp@ucsf.edu

When reporting printing or copying problems, please title your email with the device location posted near the device.

EXAMPLE: Parnassus Library Room 321

Please provide a brief description of the problem.

EXAMPLES:
• Unable to add funds to DMwebpay account
• I logged in to pop-up print window and clicked OK to print, and nothing happened
• Pop-up print window doesn’t pop up
• There is a paper jam I can’t resolve